
TUESDAY, PECIMBEI 16, 1903. TTIE M(MINING ASTORIAI. AST0K1A. OJIEGON.

COMMERCIALS 11
ORANGES A GOOD WARM

Defeat 'Portland Yesterday After-

noon In This City. IFIC0AT
SCORE IS ELEVEN TO FIVE , , i

The new navals; sweet, juicy and of fine

flavor,
All sizes at very special prices.

We have the best at all times.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. Game it Called Sif Viautei Before Tine
la np on Account of tht Bad Weather

AttorU ia Superior in all Depart
nenta.

Too Much Cbiiitnti. An over tup
ply of Christmas "twW absorbed ytTERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

terday afterneea If two men, giving
tha name. tf.Am!iw Milder and James

ficott, aud the usually placid tempers
Atwi Commercial Club yesterday

afternoon defeated --the, Portland . Ath-

letic Club fnptball team in tbU city onof the a two worthies to become tirn'd

up to an unwonted degree, so that when

r uiiiiat,wr l
4taa.Mte 1V

City Hall .
Cloned,-- On account of

Christmas tha city hall wa rinsed all

dar, the city oftlcial celebrating the
ilav by taking a rt fioni their uusl
dutie. . ,

13 PROBABLY WHAT YOU ARE

TTflXKiyQ ABOUT JUST W. 07

COURSE YOU WANT SOMETHIXQ

MORE THAN WARMTH, YOU WANT

STYLE. WE OFFER OUR LINE OF TU

ADLEE, BROS A CCS ROCHESTER .'

MAKE FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.

"

ONE OF THESE WILL COST TOO

FROM 113 TO 130. THE MERCHANT

TAILOR COULDN'T THINK OF

FT FOR LESS JHAN-FRO- M

$33 TO $0. -

the A. F. C. ground, by a aepre oM

they happened to meet on Ikmd street 11 to S. While Uie game Itself wa a
an Imairiiiary insult which one of the

comparatively good exhibition the
ttate of the weather made itoverloaded gentlemen gave to the other,

(immediately pteripitaUd general en
very bad for both tpeclatore and play

'nmnent. las mix ud waa of the most

sanguinary chsract while lb lasted,
er, and thl reaon caue a eeation
of the game about lis minute before

the time waa up, with the ball in At-tori- a

' poCMlon on Portland' d

, Chut U IUi. The plate glass for

the fine front to g In at I). F. Allen A

Sum new stand at Bond and Troth
street ha arrival aivl will l put lu

place at owe. When the etora la ready
for the public It will be one of the

ami attracted a large crowd of inter
ted which unaeeutomed

!gbt in turn dree two "blue 'cost1 line. There wa a good crowd conid-- i

who stepped pnveHing artd auuiniar'handsouwtt In the city.
lly the to belligerent to the

city bastile, wUit they now rest await

ering the inclement condition of the

weather, and the many excellent play
mole both by the local and the vii-to- r

were clu-ere- d with a vigor by the

impartial onlooker. '
ing a change to njJsin' the affair to

luil;i Anderson.

The game wa called at a quarter to

Wednesday Evening. The twenty
seventh of December I the data for the
fine concert to be given at tht Metho-

dist Church under tht eutplce of lb

choir, who will It atisted ly Prof.
Adrian Kpplnfr, of Portland, and the
ladleVchoro of twenty voice. Admis-

sion 60 pent.

iO. IUI (r nfTh01DO The Leading:PERSONAL MENTION.
three. kicked oft to the vlI-tom- ,

who after a few iiHTectual at-

tempt to make yardage, lout the ball. e 11 11. wviritt lW nf..ictnri
MHin a the home tram got poe- -

Mr. rVdrta Hfiiuin, of Portland im of the tpheroid they began a
spent Christmas hrre, with hT itcr, teady maich down the wet and tlip- -

harbinger of good and messengers ofMi. .?. 0. "tark.
Mi TiHr Jyniiau, of the .As hope.

cry field and In five minute of play
oihret-dr- d in puxhing the ball over for
the firt touchdown of the game. No

apt and ready work of neighbor, a

pretty good reliance when the neigh-

bor are home and available which i
Dot al way the case.

loria "Central" offlne, tpent thritnia "Of all the starry beacons that ever
wlh her mother! llwaoo. goal wa kicked, aa the wind which shone erf. as a turn of promise to

Claude Iuna of ToLeland wa a
dirUtmaA iitur in the city with FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

wa blowing nearly thirty mile an
hour deflected the ball from between
the po-t- n.friend, returning home yenterday.

ing stars in our lives! Are they tha
ones that will lead to the path of right-
eousness or will they lead to ruin ant
destruction?

"The speaker emphasized the fact
that the start of selfish and worldly
ambition should be given up for Utt)
stars of love, peace and the divine star.

"This Christmas tide will prove av

happy blessing to every soul that loot
to Heaven to aee there the star of a
redemptive promise and of a spiritual
leading. The advent joy is a personal

Ended In Death.-O- n Filday U- -t Mr.
II. 11. Zappf, of thl elty wa. called to

the bedside of her mother. Mr. Ri

Seollard. at the Old ladies' Homo In

Portland, owing to the audden and dao-grroi- t

Illness that had overtaken her

srent. Fhe departed hurriedly and
on Sunday the end earn and Mr. Zappf
Wa telegraphed for and left at oner.

Mr, Hcellard will be taken to Cer-va- i

for Interment at her old home.

Mr. and Mr. Zappf will return home

on Tuesday' noun eiprrs from their
tad CbrUtmat journey. The children

were hapnily cared for at the home of

Portland kicked off to Attoria, who,
CLOSinO OUT SALS.

Oa the fitocBth of Hevembtr, the ea
after carrying the ball for a thort

fcmt it I)eperate playing at thl
lira ttock of good t the Little Book time by the men from the metropolis

humanity, the fairest and the sweetest
and most signficant was the star of
Bethlehem. 'Brightest and best of the
stars of the morning,' it lighted the

wondering wise men on their way from
the Ea-- t to the hamlet where lay the
Babe of divine promise. .

"The star of the Christ is the twacon

of blesing in every age. It is a true
todayas it has been in every century
since Bethlehem, that a little child
shall lead them. Still the wise men are
coming to the manager and bow there
in humble reverence and complete de

Store, will be put 00 ule at coat. Cbrll
maa bargalo la book, ataUonerj nor

brought the ball to Atoria'a five-yar-

line. Here the home team took a re
altiea, etc. 174 Ttato itreet. markable brace and ecured the ball on offering to each person. Unless Christ

be born in our hearts, be has come to
TOUR KEZT.

down. In turn they falb-- d to make

yardage, and Portland again got
of the coveted pigkin within

earth, so far as we are concerned, iatheir friend, Mr. and Mr. Joepb
BenoU.

Fine Choral Service There In Sunday
Evening.

The services at tlie First Presby-
terian Church on Sunday evening lat
were peculiarly interesting and were
for the mot part, choral and orches-

tral. The muxie was under the direc-

tion of the Mie FUvel, a guarranty
of it genuine excellence and tlte houe
of worship was filled to it very .doors.

Rev. W. S. (iilbert, of Portland, the
pator-elec-- t of the church, was present
and conducted the prosody of the ser-

vice, beoiilc delivering a very happy,
yet brief, Christmas address.

The iiinic wa most happily chosen

and the work of the children in ren-

dering their hre of the long program,
wa delightfully done. The choral work

vain. We should be wise like the wis
men, and follow the divine indicationNever he to wait lonjr at the Oc (Ue yard of the goal. Three attemptooooooooooooo cident IUrber Shop. A. 'E. rcteraon, Anally took the ball over the t votion. The Chrut spirit today sways of prophecy, history and conscience ta

proprietor. chalk line, and regitered five point the manger of mercy, and kneel the)
in sincere devotion and veneration.

Any hae of burner can tie daintily

for Portland, which tied the tcore. On

the punt out te ball went wild, and Uie

vUitor lW their chance to add an

Then will this Christmas time prove a
blesmg to us as well as to the world,
round about us."

gratified at any hnur of the dy or

al(ht at the 1'alare Rentaurant. The

kitrhen and dining room tervhv are of
other point to their awe. There wa
no more tcoring in thl half,

the positive liet Private dining roonuv The accond half wa all for the Wood! Wood! Wood! Wood! Weoil
For choice dry box-woo- telephoM

of the elder people was very fine and
exhibited culture and poie in mdition

vat multitudes. The ideals of Chris-tionit- y

are the brightest vision of the
reformer and dreamer m well at those
who do thing.

"The vision of a thoroughly Chris-- t

ionized civilization i still the object
and the endeavor of the Church of
Christ. The world despite all of iU
follies and failures i moving constant-

ly on toward the Golden Age, of which
tha reatless poets have always been

dreaming, because it ha seen His star
in the sky of promise, and is coming to
worship him.

"Throughout the world we view-- the
ceaseless march of mankind. Every
one of these life rad of humanity is

for llie. e rail iDfplrc regular .

Try it. (tatncrrial atrect, oppo
it Page building.

locaU. Portland kkkoff and the Com-

mercial br a eerie of rapid play
within three minute carried the ball

204 Black, or leave orders at the As
toria Crocery. 0. Nelson, "The Woo

that made it wholly acceptable.
The solo and dual work were finelyover the line for the final touch down

of the game. The goal wa kicked andDo too. wbk to ttudr the piano 1 done and afforded genuine, but, of

course, were preed grahjflcaU n on

Strictly Fresh

RANCH

EGGS

Two Dozen

65 cents

Piano harmony tad blttory of nutk
Uught at ilU Ttwney'a atudio. 6Gt

the cre wa 11 to S in favor of As-

toria. The remainder of the game wa
Mi- - Molly Reynold of Portland will

featurcle, and at the weather was oOommerciaL Fultoa building, rbone
all ikn. The duet, "Oh, Guiding
Star." by the Mincs Stephenson, and
the tingle-voic- e expositions of Mr.

play at the Methodist Concert Dece ot-

her 27th.Black, 2148. hml. bu mutual agreement the team
etwaetl plating ic minute before the Zeiph-r- , Mr. Stcphenxtn, Mr. C. IL

Mrs. Tilda Anderson, massage. ltTIK. A. Ackermao, 421 Bond St, doe all call of time. Throughout the gum the Callcnder and Mr. Turner, were splen
Orand Avenue. Given either at home orlet of feeling prevailed, and the Portmanner of texldvmy, furniture uphol did pwimnn of vocal work of the

bct order wrought out in commanding trill ealL

lighted by some guilding idea, and the
individual follows it, and is led by it,
and presses on the way that it direct
him.. It moves on and we shape our
eoitr-- e accordingly. What are the guid-- ,

In ml n have nothing to Kay exceptstering, carpet eleanlag and laying, mat-trea-t

making A tpecitlty and all work and beautiful themes.that they were beaten fairly and

Hiiarcly. The Little Book Stort for aale.It was a memorable service and foundguaranteed.
expression through the following ample

NARROW ESCAPE. program:
Choru an- - orchestra, "Come with

The event of the week will be the
concert at the Mothodist Church Wed-neda- y

evening December 27th at 8:13.
Admit-io- n 60 rentt. Holiday GiftNeighbors Intervene to Save the See-- Anthems Glad"; chorus and orchestra,

'iteautlfti! Ih'hlelm Sitr"; prayerfeldt Home. '

The cy home of A. .T. Seefcldt at choru, "Children Come"; scripture
107(1 Ilnriivm avcntic. at the corner ofLeave order for wood of all kind reading; anthem, "The Firt Christmas

Morn"; hymn, "Hark, the Herald An-rv- I

ing," 1U in the Uvmnul; "duet,
at Antoria Clrwry, to be delivered Thirty-fift- otrcct, came within an ace

nf going up in Kinoke at 3:45 o'clock onafter January lt. Supply U exhausted
JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118 122 Twelfth St, Attoria, Ore.

SiiikImv at'ternoon lat--at preent. O. KtUon. "Oh, Guiding Stur," the Misses Steph-
enson; "Glory in the Highest"; solo amiOne of the children struck ji match

In the way of

TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS....

PHOTOGRAPH, POSTAL AND MUSI-

CAL ALBUMS AND UP TO DATE

BOOKS, NOTIONS AND TOYS.

BIG LINE OF PICTURES,

lumtair in bi mother' bed room, for choru, Mr. Zicglcr, "0, WondrouIlot drinke and ttndHrlcbea at Hoef

Theme"; scripture reading; solo, "Inoina puiMc, and the flumes caught aler-a-
.000000000000000000000000

Old Judca," Mr. C. II. Calender;
chorus, "The Angel Choru," duet; an

lai-- curtain at the window, and in a

few moment the window diapciie and
them, "There Dwelt in Old Judca"; adthe wallpaper were in a fair way to
dress; nolo, "The Angel'a Message,"wreck Uie place by fire. The neighbors vSvensonV Book Store.Mr. tSephciiiHin; ofTeratory, orchestra;aw the predicament, and knowing the

w

Fourteenth and Commercial Street
family wa away for the time being,
ruhcd in and by quick tine of bucket

anthem, "O Them Divine," Mr. Lamer,
olo; chorus, "Beautiful the Story.

Start the New Year
Right.

v nd the kitchen water faucet managed
CHRIST IDEALS.to subdue the flame before any grater

loot than that of a bureau and a good

carpet had been added to the curtains. Some Excerpts From the Sermon of
A fire alarm was tent in and "No. 3" Rev. Mahone.

At the evening service, oa Sundaygot there in good season and a hose

Wt ar aole ageata ia Aatwia for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, N. T,

Celebrated Stoves and Rangeswaa quickly adjured to the moit last, Rev. Luther D. Mahone, of the
available hydrant, but the water, on First Congregational Church, spoke

iw service presKure at the work, bareBy Trading With Astoria's Biggest
and Finest Furniture Store. THE ZENITH AND THE STA1ly rolled beyond the tip of the nob.le

and wa practically of no serviue what
ever. The boys were ready to do all
the service that could be rendered with
the "Hancock's," but the neighbors had

from the theme, "Seeing the Star."
He said in part: "The star have al-

ways eeroicd, to reverent men, looking
from off the plains of the earth toward
the over-archin- g skies of Heaven, to be

sips of promise. From the earliest
times astrologers have anxiously read
the constellation to find lettered there

by the bright point of those glowing
galaxies the signatures of the grout
Creator, and the omen of blessing to

humanity. Thoinns Carlyle" once look

Every one guaranteed. Will let yo
stand or sit oa the oven door If yoe
wish. Prices reduced oa all stoves sad
ranges till after tha Holidays. f

done all that wa necessary in that
line.For the Best See Us. It would seem expedient that some
mean 1 d?vimd for changing the fire

preure service from low to high with-

out having to communicate with the
uperintendent of the water works,
luce the fire department people are

ing up to the Heavens on a starry night
when the stars were glowing, exclaimed 17. J. Scully

.
470-47- COMMERCIAL STREET

3, 3Knm tsttwisMiRi. vm to Leigh Hunt, 'They are sad stars.'
But the commoner instinct of humanity
has led men to think of the stars as

practically helpless in an emergency o'
this tort, as witness the .conditions at
thl fire which was checked only by the


